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The estimation of muscle forces in musculoskeletal shoulder models is still controversial. Two different methods are widely
used to solve the indeterminacy of the system: electromyography (EMG)-based methods and stress-based methods. The goal
of this work was to evaluate the influence of these two methods on the prediction of muscle forces, glenohumeral load and
joint stability after total shoulder arthroplasty. An EMG-based and a stress-based method were implemented into the same
musculoskeletal shoulder model. The model replicated the glenohumeral joint after total shoulder arthroplasty. It contained
the scapula, the humerus, the joint prosthesis, the rotator cuff muscles supraspinatus, subscapularis and infraspinatus and the
middle, anterior and posterior deltoid muscles. A movement of abduction was simulated in the plane of the scapula. The
EMG-based method replicated muscular activity of experimentally measured EMG. The stress-based method minimised a
cost function based on muscle stresses. We compared muscle forces, joint reaction force, articular contact pressure and
translation of the humeral head. The stress-based method predicted a lower force of the rotator cuff muscles. This was partly
counter-balanced by a higher force of the middle part of the deltoid muscle. As a consequence, the stress-based method
predicted a lower joint load (16% reduced) and a higher superior–inferior translation of the humeral head (increased by
1.2mm). The EMG-based method has the advantage of replicating the observed cocontraction of stabilising muscles of the
rotator cuff. This method is, however, limited to available EMG measurements. The stress-based method has thus an
advantage of flexibility, but may overestimate glenohumeral subluxation.
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1. Introduction
Knowledge about muscle forces exerted during movements
is important to understand the functioning of joints aswell as
related orthopaedic conditions. The possibilities to measure
muscle forces invivo are limited. Non-invasivemethods that
measure joint movements or ground reactions forces only
provide information on the forces exerted by groups of
muscles. Invasive measurements are restricted to the use in
operation roomsduring surgeries, e.g.measurement offinger
flexor muscle force (Dennerlein 2005). Minimal invasive
methods can only be used on superficial tendons, e.g. the
Achilles tendon (Finni et al. 1998). However, invasive
approaches are in general not practicable in a clinical
application. To overcome the experimental difficulties,
several approaches exist to determine muscle forces
theoretically. Two approaches are often found in muscu-
loskeletal joint models: EMG-based methods and optimis-
ation-based methods.
EMG-based methods use the experimentally measured
electric muscle activation to estimate muscle forces
through EMG data tracking (Erdemir et al. 2007). The
advantage of EMG-basedmethods is to replicate as close as
possible the muscular activity. However, the link between
muscular activity and muscle force is still discussed and
requires the use of muscle models with difficult to
determine parameters. Themain drawback of the method is
the dependency on EMG data. This measurement is not
only technically complicate, but requires the use of
invasive finewire electrodes for deepmuscles. Thismethod
is therefore limited to the simulation of movements with
available EMG and corresponding kinematic data.
In contrast, an optimisation-based method only needs
kinematic input data. It minimises a cost function based on
a physiological hypothesis. Different cost functions based
on mechanical, energetic or metabolic hypothesis have
already been proposed (Erdemir et al. 2007). The method
requires an inverse dynamics approach to estimate the
solution space for the simulated movement. Within this
solution space, optimisation techniques are applied to
minimise the cost function. The optimisation is usually
constrained by further physiological criteria. Common
constraints are the limitation of muscle forces to a
maximum value, or joint stability criteria (van der Helm
1994b; Happee and Van Der Helm 1995). The main
advantage of this method is its independence on EMG data.
Its main drawback is the difficulty in correctly predicting
the observed cocontraction of stabilising antagonist
muscles (Cholewicki et al. 1995; Gagnon et al. 2001).
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EMG-based and optimisation-based methods have
already been studied in several musculoskeletal joint
models (Erdemir et al. 2007). In this work, we focused on
the application of muscle force estimation methods on
shoulder models. In the shoulder, the mechanical situation
is different to other joints, as the shoulder is the only joint
which is actively stabilised by muscles, the rotator cuff.
Although several shoulder models exist using EMG-based
(Langenderfer et al. 2005; Nikooyan et al. 2012) or
optimisation-based (Karlsson and Peterson 1992; van der
Helm 1994b; Buchanan and Shreeve 1996; Lin et al. 2004;
Charlton and Johnson 2006) muscle force estimation
methods, a direct comparison of the twomethods within the
same shoulder model could not be found. Furthermore, the
existing EMG-based shoulder models do not include EMG
measurements of the rotator cuff muscles, which, as
stabilising muscles, are at risk to be underestimated by
optimisation-based methods. Especially in stability anal-
ysis of the glenohumeral joint, the underestimation of
rotator cuff muscle forces might lead to false conclusions.
Therefore, the goal of this work was to implement an
EMG-based and an optimisation-based method within the
same musculoskeletal shoulder model. The optimisation
method minimises muscle stresses and is therefore referred
to as the stress-based method in the following. The work
was realised on a 3D model of the glenohumeral joint
(Terrier et al. 2007, 2010, 2013), which is used to analyse
issues related to total shoulder arthroplasty. The model has
the ability to predict glenohumeral stability through the
evaluation of humeral head translation. The resulting
muscle forces, glenohumeral joint load and humeral head
translations were compared.
2. Methods
2.1 Musculoskeletal shoulder model
The musculoskeletal shoulder model (Terrier et al. 2007)
was based on cadaveric computer tomography (CT) scans
of a shoulder without any sign of pathology. The model
represented the glenohumeral joint after total shoulder
arthroplasty (TSA). The glenohumeral joint was replaced
by an Aequalis prosthesis (Tornier, Inc., Edina,MN, USA).
The metallic humeral head sphere had a radius of 24mm.
The radius of the articular surface of the polyethylene
glenoid implant was 30mm. The model included the
scapula, the humerus and 10 active muscle units: the
subscapularis, supraspinatus, infraspinatus combined with
teres minor, middle deltoid, anterior deltoid and posterior
deltoid. The subscapularis and infraspinatus were each
divided into three sections. The origins of the three sections
were evenly distributed across the attachment zones on the
scapula. The muscles were separated into a passive and an
active part. The passive parts wrapped around the anatomic
structure and the active parts generated the muscle force.
Bones were assumed rigid. The humeral metallic
component of the prosthesis was also assumed rigid. The
glenoid implant was modelled as a linear elastic material
with a Young’s modulus of 500MPa and a Poisson ratio of
0.4 (Kurtz et al. 2002). The articular contact between the
glenoid implant and the humeral head sphere was assumed
as a frictionless sliding contact.
We simulated a quasi-static movement of abduction in
the scapula plane from a rest position to 1508 of elevation.
The Euler rotation angles of clavicle, scapula and humerus
were implemented following an experimental study
(McClure et al. 2001). The translation of the humeral
head on the glenoid fossa was allowed. It was only
constrained by the muscles, which wrapped around the
bony structures. The moment arms of the muscles were
continuously calculated during the movement accounting
for humeral head translations. Sliding contacts were
considered between muscles and bones. The arm weight
was set to 3.75 kg (Damavandi et al. 2009).
The muscle forces must satisfy the mechanical
equilibrium of moments:X
rm £ fm þ
X
re £ f e ¼ 0; ð1Þ
where rm is the muscle moment arm, fm the muscle force, fe
an external force and re the corresponding moment arm.
Here, the arm weight was the only external force. The
summation was done over the 10 muscle units. The left
part of Equation (1) can be rewritten asX
rm £ fm ¼ Rf ¼ q; ð2Þ
where R is the muscle moment arm matrix, the vector f
contains the scalar values of all muscle forces and the
vector q represents the resulting moment. The indetermi-
nacy of the vectorial Equation (1) was solved by the EMG-
based and stress-based methods.
2.2 EMG-based method
The EMG-based method solved the indeterminacy of the
mechanical equilibrium with experimental EMG signals
(Kronberg et al. 1990). The EMG measurements were
obtained from five healthy volunteers in static positions
every 308 of abduction. The EMG data were normalised to
a voluntary maximum isometric contraction. To link
muscle activation !am and muscle force Fm, a Hill muscle
model was implemented into the active muscle parts
(Zajac 1989):
Fm ¼ k !amf mðlmÞPCSAm; ð3Þ
where k is the Fick constant, f mðlmÞ the isometric force–
length relationship and PCSAm the physiological cross-
sectional area of the muscle. The activation !am can vary
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between 0 (no activation) and 1 (maximum activation).
The f mðlmÞ and PCSAm were taken from the literature
(Langenderfer et al. 2004). In general, the experimentally
measured muscle activities did not lead to muscle forces
that fulfilled the mechanical equilibrium given in Equation
(1). The following minimisation algorithm was
implemented to estimate muscle activities am that stabilise
the joint while remaining as close as possible to the
experimentally measured activity a¯m:
min GðamÞ with : GðamÞ ¼
XM
m¼1
ðam 2 !amÞ2: ð4Þ
The minimisation problem was constrained by the
mechanical equilibrium in Equation (1) and positive
muscle activation:
0 , am , 1: ð5Þ
2.3 Stress-based method
The stress-based method used a pseudo-inverse null-space
optimisation algorithm (Terrier et al. 2010; Ingram et al.
2012). The cost function g1 was the sum of square muscle
stresses.
min g1ðfÞ with : g1ðfÞ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
n
Xn
i ¼ 0
f i
PCSAi
" #
2
s
; ð6Þ
where PCSAi is the cross-sectional area of the ith muscle.
The optimisation problem was constrained by a physio-
logical criterium. Muscles can only provide contractile
forces, which were limited by a maximum value:
0 , f i , f
max
i ðPCSAi; liÞ: ð7Þ
This constrained indeterminate problem was solved in
two steps. First, the cost function g1 was minimised using
Lagrange multipliers:
g1ðf; lÞ ¼ fTEf 2 lðRf 2 qÞ: ð8Þ
The matrix E was diagonal and contained the inverse
of the values of the cross-sectional areas. The Lagrange
optimisation led to the muscle forces f. In a second step,
we reduced the possible solution space to the physiological
constraints from Equation (7). This was done by the
optimisation of the null space N of the moment arm matrix
R:
min g2ðmÞ with : g2ðmÞ
¼ 1
2
mTðNTENÞmþ ðfTENÞTm; ð9Þ
where m is a design parameter. The optimisation was
constraint with
N
2N
" #
m #
fmax1 2 f 1
..
.
fmaxn 2 f n
26664
37775: ð10Þ
Finally, the muscle force was
f ¼ Rþqþ Nm: ð11Þ
2.4 Implementation
The musculoskeletal shoulder model and the two muscle
force estimation methods were implemented in the finite
element softwareAbaqus (Dassault Syste`mes SimuliaCorp.,
Providence, RI, USA). The implicit solver was used. The
active contractile part of the muscle was modelled with a
user-defined element (Terrier et al. 2007). This user-defined
element included 2 nodes per muscle unit. The element was
implemented in an Abaqus user element subroutine UEL.
The subroutine was called by the implicit solver at each
iteration of theNewton–Raphson algorithm. For bothEMG-
based and stress-based methods, the subroutine determined
the contribution of the muscle element to the global stiffness
matrix KMN of the finite element method:
KMN ¼ 2 df
M
duN
; ð12Þ
where f M is the contribution to the residual force vector and
uN are the nodal displacements of the user element. The
nodal forces and the contribution to the global stiffness
matrix were then returned to the solver.
The estimation of muscle forces with the EMG-based
and stress-based method was implemented in the
subroutine. The subroutine provided all variables required
by both methods during the movement: the position of the
arm, the lines of action and the moment arms of the
muscles. The lines of action of the muscles were calculated
using the displacement of the pair of points associated to
each muscle (Terrier et al. 2007). The wrapping of the
muscles around bony structures was taken into account in
the line of action computation. The moment arm was
determined by a cross product of two vectors. The first
vector was defined from the centre of the humeral head to
the muscle’s insertion point. The second vector was
defined from the muscle’s insertion point into the direction
of the line of action.
The EMG-based method required experimental muscle
activations !a for any elevation angle. The EMG data were
interpolated with cubic splines. The interpolation was
implemented in the Fortran subroutine by using the
C. Engelhardt et al.1274
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PPPACK library (DeBoor 2001). The minimisation
problem defined in Equation (4) was solved using the
DQED library (Hanson 1986). The obtained muscle
activities were then used to calculate muscle forces using
Equation (3).
The stress-based method required a null-space
algorithm of constrained quadratic programming. The
pseudo-inverse of the moment arm matrix Rþ in Equation
(11) was obtained from the moment arm matrix. The
LAPACK (Anderson et al. 1999) and BLAS (Blackford
et al. 2001) libraries were used for all vector and matrix
operations. The null space N was computed by a singular
value decomposition. The algorithm was based on the
divide and conquer approach. The constrained optimis-
ation problem defined in Equation (9) was solved with the
QPC solver included in the GALAHAD library (Gould
et al. 2003).
3. Results
The forces of the rotator cuff muscles infraspinatus,
suprascapularis and supraspinatus were significantly lower
in the stress-based method compared with the EMG-based
method (Figure 1(a)–(c)). At an abduction angle of 908,
the forces of infraspinatus were half the magnitude for the
stress-based method compared with EMG-based method,
respectively, at 608 for suprascapularis and supraspinatus.
For both methods, the force of the middle deltoid increased
during the elevation up to 808 and decreased afterwards
(Figure 1(d)). For the stress-based method, the force of the
middle deltoid was higher than in the EMG-based method
during the whole movement. Maximum middle deltoid
force was 18% higher for the stress-based method
compared with the EMG-based method. In the stress-
based method, posterior deltoid and anterior deltoid were
inactive at the beginning of the abduction movement
(Figure 1(e),(f)). The stress-based method predicted lower
forces for the posterior deltoid and the anterior deltoid
compared with the EMG-based method. In the EMG-
based method, the predicted muscle activity for the rotator
cuff muscles stayed close to the experimental data, with an
average relative error of 11.3%. For the deltoid muscle, we
observed an activation shift from the anterior to the
posterior part, with an average relative error of 53.2%.
For both methods, the glenohumeral load (Figure 2(a))
increased during the elevation up to about 908 and
Figure 1. Predicted forces for rotator cuff muscles (a) supraspinatus (SS), (b) subscapularis (SC), (c) infraspinatus (IS) as well as
(d) middle deltoid (MD), (e) posterior deltoid (PD) and (f) anterior deltoid (AD) during an abduction movement for the EMG-based and
the stress-based methods.
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decreased thereafter. Maximum values of 556N corre-
sponding to 65% BW (stress-based) and 478N corre-
sponding to 75% BW (EMG-based) were observed at 928
(stress-based) and 878 (EMG-based) abduction,
respectively.
The stress-based method predicted a more eccentric
articular contact than the EMG-based method. The contact
area was 59mm2 for the stress-based method and 62mm2
for the EMG-based method at 908 abduction (Figure 3).
The contact pressure reached 17MPa with the stress-based
method and 18MPa with the EMG-based method.
In both methods, the humeral head was situated in a
posterior position on the glenoid implant during the whole
movement (Figure 2(b)). In both methods, we observed a
translation from an initial inferior position to a superior
position from 08 to 908 of abduction (Figure 2(c)). After
908 abduction, the humeral head descended again. For the
stress-based method, the humeral head was in a more
eccentric position throughout the whole movement
compared with the EMG-based method.
4. Discussion
In this study, two widely used muscle force estimation
methods were implemented and compared. The EMG-
based method is using experimental EMG data as a
reference. The stress-based method is using a constrained
optimisation algorithm related to a stress-based cost
function. Both methods were implemented within the
same musculoskeletal shoulder model, to allow a direct
comparison of muscle forces, joint loading and joint
stability during an abduction movement. Both methods
predicted the same tendencies, but the cocontraction of
rotator cuff muscles was underestimated in the stress-
based method. Their stabilising action was decreased
compared with the EMG-based method.
The stress-based method resulted in reduced rotator
cuff activity compared with the EMG-based method.
While the EMG-based method followed the experimental
data, the stress-based method tended to underestimate the
force of muscles with small moment arms. In contrast, the
middle deltoid, who had the largest moment arm, was
favoured by the stress-based method. The middle deltoid
was consequently more active in the stress-based method
than in the EMG-based method. The anterior deltoid and
the posterior deltoid were inactive at the beginning of
abduction in the stress-based method. Below 608,
respectively, 308 elevation, their contraction would induce
a counter-rotating moment. In contrast, the EMG-based
method activated anterior and posterior deltoid during the
whole movement, as prescribed by the EMG data. The
underestimation of rotator cuff activity explained mainly
the reduced joint loading in the stress-based method. Both
models showed a superior–posterior migration of the
humeral head during the abduction, but it was increased by
the stress-based method compared with the EMG-based
method. This was related to both reduced rotator cuff
activity and higher middle deltoid force, which pulled the
humeral head in the superior–posterior direction. Conse-
quently, the articular contact was also situated in a more
superior–posterior position in the stress-based method.
Our stress-based model predicted muscle forces
comparable to the Delft shoulder model, but with lower
amplitude. The middle deltoid force, for example, was half
as big as in our model (van der Helm 1994). Conversely,
our results showed different force patterns for the rotator
cuff and deltoid muscles compared with the study of
Yanagawa et al. (2008): infraspinatus and supraspinatus
showed almost constant forces during the movement while
our stress-based model predicted a maximum at 708 of
abduction. Another study calculated muscle forces for
glenohumeral abduction up to 808 glenohumeral elevation
(Favre et al. 2012). Rotator cuff activity was higher
compared with our stress-based method. Rotator cuff
activity was not controlled by a cost function but a stability
criterion. Most shoulder models predicted maximal joint
Figure 2. (a) Glenohumeral (GH) joint load, (b) anterior–posterior (HH AP) and (c) inferior–superior (HH IS) humeral head
translations estimated with the EMG-based and the stress-based methods.
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reaction forces when the arm is in a horizontal position.
In this position, the torque produced by the arm weight is
maximal. The only other musculoskeletal model that
considered humeral head translation (Favre et al. 2012)
uncoupled humeral head translation from muscle force
estimation. Although this model did not continuously
update the muscle moment arms associated to humeral
head translation, it predicted an upward migration of the
humeral head followed by a descent in the second half of
the abduction movement. The above reported differences
between the numerical models can be explained by
differences in underlying anatomic datasets, choice of
represented muscles, modelling of muscles and the
constraining of humeral head translations.
Several experimental in vivo studies measured the
humeral head translation using radiography (Poppen and
Walker 1976), open MRI (Graichen et al. 2000), CT
fluoroscopy (Nishinaka et al. 2008) or MRI fluoroscopy
techniques (Massimini et al. 2012). The studies reported
an initial inferior position of the humeral head followed by
an upward migration during the first phase of abduction
and a downward displacement of the humeral head during
the second phase of abduction (Poppen and Walker 1976;
Graichen et al. 2000; Massimini et al. 2012). Only the
study by Nishinaka et al. (2008) reported a continuous
upward migration during the whole movement. For
anterior–posterior translation, three studies (Poppen and
Walker 1976; Graichen et al. 2000; Massimini et al. 2012)
reported an initial anterior position followed by a posterior
migration. After 908 abduction, the humeral head moved
forward again (Poppen and Walker 1976; Graichen et al.
2000). Our numerical results are consistent with these
in vivo measurements. The numerical prediction for
glenohumeral joint force was in agreement with in vivo
measurements for abduction angles under 908 elevation
(Bergmann et al. 2011). Above 908 elevation, the
experimental data showed a continuous increase while
the numerical model predicted a decrease. However,
abduction angles over 908 are rare in daily activity (Coley
et al. 2008).
The strength of the present paper was to compare the
stress-based and the EMG-based methods within the same
musculoskeletal shoulder model. These methods have
already been compared in other joints, and the lack of
cocontraction in antagonist muscles has been reported.
Thus, the novelty of this paper is that the underestimation
of cocontraction in the stress-based method affected
mainly the stabilising rotator cuff muscles. The present
model allowed further the computation of humeral head
translations for both methods and was thus able to show
the tendency to subluxation in the stress-based method.
The stability of the humeral head was naturally guaranteed
through the compressive wrapping of the muscles.
No additional stability criteria were implemented within
the two methods proposed here, as it is done in other
models (van der Helm 1994b; Favre et al. 2009;
Engelhardt 2012).
The main limitation of the EMG-based method was the
use of a Hill muscle model to link EMGmeasurements and
muscle forces. The parameters of the Hill muscle model
are difficult to quantify. However, the use of filtered,
rectified and normalised EMG-data (Kronberg et al. 1990)
is considered as a reasonable approach for use in static
simulations (Lloyd and Besier 2003). Even if the study of
Kronberg dates from 1990, it is still widely used.
Furthermore, more recent studies that measure muscular
activity of all shoulder muscles in static positions were not
available. Then, the EMG data were not used to explicitly
predict muscle forces, but rather to replicate patterns of
muscular activity. The EMG data were measured on five
healthy volunteers (Kronberg et al. 1990), but used in a
model representing a shoulder joint after TSA. Never-
theless, anatomic prostheses are used in patients having
regular muscular function. Muscular dysfunction would be
an indication for an inverse prosthesis. The EMG-based
method was then only compared with one constraint
optimisation method using a stress-based cost function.
The choice between force and stress-based cost functions
seems, however, to have little influence on the results (van
der Helm 1994b; Buchanan and Shreeve 1996). To reduce
the degree of indeterminacy, only six muscles were
included in the model. The deltoid muscles were included,
as they are the main actors for the abduction movement, as
well as the rotator cuff muscles, which are the main
stabilisers of the glenohumeral joint. Including more
muscles in the model would certainly influence the load
distribution among the muscles. The use of an other
anatomic data-set would also influence the computed
muscle forces. Nevertheless, the discussed differences
between EMG-based and stress-based methods would still
be observable, as the differences rely on conceptional
differences between the two methods.
In conclusion, both the EMG-based and the stress-
based methods predicted muscle forces within the same
range. For the analysis of forces, we would thus
[mm]
Figure 3. Glenohumeral contact pressure at 908 of abduction for
the EMG-based (left) and the stress-based (right) methods.
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recommend the stress-based method because it requires
less measured data. However, the stress-based method has
limitations in the analysis of glenohumeral stability and
tends to predict subluxation where there should not be any.
For the analysis of load transfer and material stresses in
implants and prosthesis, we would recommend the EMG-
based method over the stress-based method as the latter
predicts eccentric contact patterns. Several approaches
exist to improve stress-based methods (Forster et al. 2004;
Brown and Potvin 2005), but have not been used here as
they require further physiological criteria or experimental
data, thus removing one of the main advantages of the
EMG-based method over the stress-based method. The
possibility of direct comparison in the presented work
might be helpful in further improving stress-based models
by adjusting the activity of stabilising rotator cuff muscles.
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